
  FAQ For NorskWall 
 
 
FAQ Answer 
How do I attach NorskWall 
Slatwall Panels to the wall? 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The panels are attached using common drywall screws through the panel and directly into the studs of the wall.  The 
screws will be covered by our patented “tilt-n-look” panels eliminating the unsightly screw headlines.  (1) Attach 
“Starter Strip” to the wall at desired height, attaching screws every 16”.  (2) Install slatwall panel by tilting into the 
attached “starter strip”, and attaching screws every 16”.  Continue to add panels, as desired, from the top down as the 
job requires.  (3) Attach the “Finish Strip” to the last panel, hiding the remaining screw heads.  (4) Insert side “Trim 
Clips at the top, middle, and bottom of the finished slatwall section and push Side Trim into place.  The Side trim will 
move slightly side to side eliminating “perfect cuts” of the slatwall panels.  

Where are NorskWall panels 
applicable? 
 
 
 

NorskWall panels can be installed anywhere storage and organizing is needed;  Garage – Basement - Laundry room - 
Utility room – Closet - Kids playroom – Pantry – Shed – Mudroom - Craft room - Pole barn - Anywhere in business or 
warehouse. 

Can NorskWall be installed 
over Drywall? 
 
 

Yes.  NorskWall can also be installed over existing plaster, drywall and concrete walls   To install over concrete walls 
use firing strips or use a concrete drill bit and “tap con” flathead screws to attach the same way as you would into a 
stud wall.  (pre-drilling screw locations) 

Does NorskWall eliminate the 
need for drywall on the wall 
between the home and the 
garage? 
 

No.  Building codes require drywall for the walls that attach directly from the garage to the home.  However, you can 
eliminate drywall on the other walls and save the expense of covering with drywall, painting, mudding, tape, sanding, 
and repainting these areas. 

Can I install NorskWall 
myself? 
 
 
 

Yes.  Our unique application technique and system has a start and finish channel allowing for simple alignment and 
installation. NorskWall panels are installed with common tools.  The panels can be cut with a miter saw or jig saw to 
make “cut outs” for outlets, light switches, etc.  A Power Drill, Level and Dead Blow Hammer help for quick 
installation. 

Do I have to finish the entire 
wall? 
 
 

No.  You can install the NorskWall Panels where you need storage the most.  Typically a 4’ or 5’ section in the middle 
of the wall will meet your storage needs.  Slatwall attached near the ceiling or the floor yields little storage benefit.  
Our system allows a single track to be installed anywhere in the home or office. 



What Colors are available? 
 

NorskWall panels come in (3) colors; Sienna White, Slate Gray and Beachwood wood grain. 

What size are the NorskWall 
Organizing Panels? 
 

NorskWall Panels are 9” high and come in 4’ and 8’ lengths.  This allows for fast installation, as well as unlimited 
design and layout options.  Installation can be completed by one person. 

How much weight will the 
NorskWall panels maintain? 
 
 

This depends on the accessory and how far the object is suspended from the panel itself.  NorskWall is much stronger 
than drywall, pegboard and most other slatwall products.  NorskWall will typically hold up to 100 lbs per sq. ft. with 
proper installation.  4” hooks will maintain 125 lbs and 8” hooks will maintain 75 lbs. 

What can I hang on 
NorskWall? 
 
 

The slats on the NorskWall slatwall panels are 3” on center and will accommodate hooks from a wide range of 
manufactures, allowing you thousands of accessory options to hang everything from rakes, brooms, shovels, bikes, 
ladders, kid’s toys, to wheelbarrows and snow blowers.   

Can I add additional 
organizing or NorskWall 
panels when needed? 

Yes.  NorskWall modular panels make it easy to add more panels to your existing system as your storage needs arise.  
On each completed end, it is easy to configure connections that allow you to add additional panels as your needs 
changed at some point in the future. O 
what you had already completed. 

Is there an installation video 
that would aid me? 
 

Yes.  Demonstration videos can be viewed on our website.  Our proprietary system allows even a novice a quick and 
easy installation. 

How do I maintain and clean 
my new organizing system?   
 

NorskWall is a heavy duty cellar PVC extruded from the very best virgin materials that maintains its clean consistent 
finish.  Simply clean with a mild household cleaner or feather duster. 

Does the entire system 
interconnect? 

Yes, the consumer can install organizing wall panels and combine our exclusive cabinets by either hanging on the wall 
up off the floor or on casters or adjustable legs.  Our system is interconnecting with our full line of hooks, baskets, 
shelves or the multitude of organizing accessories on the market.  All components are interlocking and ensure a strong 
and durable connection. 

 
 


